Severity o f diseases caused by Rhiznctonia solani is affected by both inoculum density and q uality. Thus, o nly pro pagules which were la rger than 250 pm in size were infective to bean seelllings ( Henis a nd Ben-Ycphet, 1970). Direct observatio ns by Scanning Electro n Micmsco py (SEM) revcah:d, however, that both infective and non-infective pro pagules germi nate a nd produce hyphae which sp read along the hypocotyls (Lisker, Kalan and Henis, 1976). Mo reover, lesion production ca used by infective propagules occ urred always at some d istance from the inocula tion site (Lisker eta/., 1976). In this wo rk o bser va tions on some factors involved in lesion formation by R . so/ani are r epo rted.
was picked up with forceps unllcr a :.tereoscopic microscope and placed in a 2·5j~l drop uf nutrient svlutio n o r di~till cll wa ter previously placed o n the hypocotyl sur face . Microscoptc observa ti o n~ showed no cvicknce o f d amage to the propagule or to the hy pocolyl. Alter inocula tio n, the seclllings were kept in the damp chambers fo r a n additio ntt l 2 3 days a nd then examined fo r lesion formatio n. Usually the propagules were placed on the hypocotyl, 1·0 1·5 em away fro m the root-stem transition regio n.
The amino aciJ:. used in this study were: Hacto Asparagine (Difco) and DL-Serine (NBC). T he c(>Jupositio n or the yeast-extract dextrul>e broth (YE) used was (i n g t-
Bacto yea :.t extract ( Otfco}, 5·0; Dt:J( trose, 20·0; 13acto pepto ne (Difco), 5·0 ; Chloramphenicol (Ahic-1:-rucl), 0·25 (Ht:nis and Ben-Yephct, 1970) . Bean hypocotyl sap extracts were p repared by homogenizing the tis),ue a nd filt ering thro ugh cheesecloth. Disease s..:vcri ty was a ssayed hy using a 0 -3 scale : 0, no les ion; I , lesio n of I mm wtd th; 2, lc~•w • uf 1-3 mm width , a nd J, lesio n > 3 mm wid th. Disease index was calculaled by summ ing the indice~ o f the lesio n fo rmed o n each individual plant and calcula ting the a verage index o f three pla nts in each o f six replicates. Infective large p ro pagules (400 590 Jtm) placed o n bean hypocotyls pro duced lesions al a few 111 111 di:.taee~.;e from the inocula tio n site. Vario us treatments were tried in an attempl to cha oge the locatton of the lesio ns. Addition of asparagine ( JO-• M, 10-a M) 0305-7364/80/03036.H 04 $02.00/0 or serine (J Q-6 M) or the use of larger propagules (800-1000 J-'m) without amino acid addition, caused an increase in the disease index from 2·0 to 2·9; 3·3 and 4·3, respectively. This increase in virulence had no effect on the location of the lesion~.
Infective p ropagules were placed on the hypocotyl and o ne drop (2·5/tl) of YE was placed o n the hypocotyl a t a dio;tance of 3-4 mm from each propagule. Microscopic observations revealed tha t the propagule ger minated and the emerging hyphae extended in all d irections as reported elsewhere (Lisker et at .. I 976). After reaching the d rops, the hyphae grew vigorously but without lesion fo rmation at this site. Later, the developing hyphae formed lesions which were scnltered at various sites on the hypocotyl a few mm distant from the propagule. T he same pattern regarding lesion site was observed when drops of disti lled water were u~;ed instead of Y E.
Bean hypocotyls were wounded with a ~;t eri le needle and inocu lated. Whe n large propagules were placed o n the tissue imn1ecJiately after wouncJing, 90 per cent of the propagules produced lesions at this site. Tho rough washing of the d<tmagcd tissue with distilled water prior to inoculation wit h the pro pagule decreilsed the number of lesions to 28 per cent. fn bo th cases 1..:'\ion« were not typical, restrktcd to the border of the wo unded tissue, and no infection cu~hi ons were fo rmed. Non-inol:lllatcd wounded tissue did not form this kind of lesion. The a<.Jdition of bean hyrom tyl extract to infec tive propagules placed o n either intact tissues or wounded ones, 48 h afler its injury, d id not affect the distance of the lesio n from the propagule.
Bea n seed lings (70·0 mm long) were inoculated with infective propagulcs a t various distances alo ng the hypocotyl. The infectivity of the propagulec; was increased by increasing the distance on the hypocotyl between the propagulc and the root-stem transition region. T he disease index a t distances of 2·0, 25·0 and 55·0 mm was 0·9, 1·6 and 2·6, respectively, indicating the presence of a reas o n the hyrocotyls varying in their resistance to the disease (Warren, 1973 ) . Al!>o in these treatmentc; there was no lesion formed underneath the propagule.
Jn another series of experiments the effect of detached propagules and the remaining hyphae on the hypocotyl was followed. Bean hypocotyls were inoculated wit h large propagules (one per plant) and a t various periods later they were tra nsferred with forceps to new no n-inoculated hypocotyl'l. When the propagules were t ransferred to a new host after 20 h of growth, lesions were formed on o nly 10 per cent of the newly inoculated plants as compa red to 100 per cent in the control (seedlings inoculated with non-detached propagules). When a 2·5 p i drop of YE was added to inoculation site, infectivity of the tra nsferred propagules was restored ; 95 per cent of the plants developing disease symptoms. Extending the nutrients exhaustion period to 40 h resulted in a complete loss of propagule infectivity (disease index = 0). Mo reover, when 2·5ttl drops of YE were added to t hose propagules, lesio ns were formed on only 10 per cent of the plants. When propagules were transferred 12-15 h after inoculation, 40 per cent of the plants containing the remaining mycelium showed disease sympto ms. When a 2·5 ttl drop of YE was added to the remaining mycelium (instead of distilled water), 75 per cent of the plants showed lesions. Lesions were formeJ o n all pla nts by the remaining mycelium if propagules were removed 24 h after inocula tion even wi tho ut the addition of external nutrients. In all cases the pattern of lesion forma tion remained uncha nged.
Bean hypocotyls were rubbed gently over an a rea of a few square mm with a toothpick wrapped with cotton and dipped in chloroform, ether. acetone, alcohol or distilled water, and a propagule was placed on the rubbed site. Ninety per cent of the lesions developing on chlorofo rm-treated hypocotyls were formeJ unJerneath the propagule 24 h earlier than the lesions formed with the other treatments. Ether had a similar effect, but the k sions were atypical, a shallow concavity was formed a nd the necrotic tissue was not unifo rm. No lesion was formed underneath the propagule with the other
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treatments. In non-inoculated, chloroform treated seedlings, a concavity but no discoloration was observed.
J n the following experiments, attempts were made to transform small non-infective propagules into infecti ve o nes. This was achieved only by addition o f YE. The disease index of the inoculated plants increased with increase o f YE concentratio n (Table 1) . However, glucose (ar concentrati ons o f J0-1 M, J0-2 M and J0-3 M), asparagine (at concentrations of JO-• M and J0-6 M), glucose J0-1 M+ asparagine J0-4 M or bean hypocotyl extracts added to small propagules did not affect the infectivity of the small propagules. Microscopic examination revealed that the development of the small pro pagules on bean hypocotyls after the addition of YE fo llowed the same p attern of extensive germination, cushion formati o n and lesion location, as described for the large propagules growing o n bean hypocotyls witho ut this nutrient (Lisker et a!. , 1976) . Wo unding the hypocotyls with a steri le needle p rio r to inoculating the wounded site with small no n-infective propagu les resulted in the formation of lesions a t the site of the wounding that were different from the typical o nes ind uced by large infective propagule . T hey were smaller (up to I mrn diam.), faintly brown, and confined to the border of the wound. Fifly-five per cent o f the wounded inoculated plants showed this type of lesion a compared to 18 per cent in plants in which the wounds were thoroughly wa!thed with distilled water before inoculation. Non-wounded inoculated plants did not !.how any of these sre~ific symptoms.
Similar to the rel!ults presented with the large propagules, lesions were formed underneath the: small propagule!> after the hypot:l)tyls were treated with chloro form and a dro p of 2·5;tl YE was added to the propagule. Without YE additio n, lesions were indeed formed underneath the propagule but tht 1 were atypical, a shallow concavity was formed and the tissue underneath the propagule was not uniformly necrotic.
T he consisten t formati on of the lebion~o at some distance from the propagule site is indeed pu1.1.ling. This pattern could not bc changed by usi ng more virulent propagules or by addition of 11\ttrients, and wa5 eviJen t when~vcr the p ropagule was p laced a t a susceptiblt: ~itt: un the hypowtyl. lllll> may be explained by assuming the existence of a nutrient gradient from the prt~pugulc to the growing hyphae, of subslances which enable the l'lll'lllttti()n of infection cu:.hion:. at specific sites on the hypocotyl surface. Watso n aml rortl (1972) suggestctl th:..t S()m~ morphogenetic proces~es in pathogenic fungi depend un their ability to change the existi ng balam:e between stimulatory and inhibiwry factors . Indeed, the addition of Y E to the propagule inhibited the formation of the infection cushion but stimulated hypha! growth o n the hypocotyl surface. Changing the local ion of le1.ion by chloroform may be due either to the removal o f the p ro tective wax li1yer of the cuticle and/or to the modification of plant nutrients as a result of cell damage. Ether vapour was found to inhibit the formation of phytoalexins in pea pods (Uehara, 1960) .
The present study also shows that a lterations in the external supply of nutrients or in the internal reserve~> of the propagules resulted in pronounced changes in virulence. By supplying suitable nutrients, non-infective small propagules became in fective and the virulence of large propagules which was lost upo n exhausting, was restored.
H owever, asparagine that increased the virulence of R. so/ani (Wei nho ld, Bowman and D odman, 1969; Weinhold, Dodman and Bowman. 1972 ) had no effect on the virulence of no n-infective propagules. Environmental facto rs which have an effect on the nutritio nal -status of the pathogen and its host at the infection c;i tc o r in soil may in turn affect the pathogenic capacity of this fu ngus.
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